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Arbitrator SHanlcl Keep Players Hus-

tling (if H Can) and Gst Closa to
Every Play Umps Miisit Eo Up io
All Kinds of Scheme.
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By SILK O'lOUCMMN. American Leajiifl

lC'oiynt;ht, l.y A r. i iran I'ri-s- Asmi
ixiliua. J

l"uiliiii:tr is a tniness, ami It has
been mine lor fniii-ico- years, during
which tiiiic luniraily 1 have had sum,'

iit'cr experiences. If 1 have attained
any nieces as an arbitrator It Is be- -

intse 1 have i;i:t lay mind down id
iny work and fciven It Just as much cf
my time and thought as have been
given hi it lift Ikn's and professions.

I believe tliat tlii' umpire Is every bit
ns much of feature at a ball pune
as arc Ilk' ball tossers. Mure
upon liini. a uil lio shdiilil ivalk-.- e t'.iis
fact when hi.' stops upon the Held. It
lias always been my idea to let the
jnililic and tlic players know that the
umpire is tin' real thins. lit shoit'd
create tills impression when he walks
on the tield and Impress It tin every
body a mind as tin; tame progresses.

1 have made a study to pve the
public all that Is condiis to them from
the nniplve. The people hi the neat
arc entitled to know what decisions I

render, and 1 try to make this plain
both by signals of the hands and
arms and nNo by the peculiar manner
of announcing strikes and balls.

I draw out strikes as Ions as possi-

ble, so that they can be easily dis-

tinguished from the balls. I never say
"two" because that Is sometimes

while "tun" Is never mis-

taken for anything else.
One of the most Important thlncs

that I do Is to jrwt as near to every
play ns possible. The umpire should
move about, and the players should
do the same. The umpire should put
lots of action Into his work, and the
players will follow suit. There Is

nothing more tiresome than n drajrjjy
came of ball, and the umpire can make
it drajrjry if he Is so disposed. I al-

ways make the players hustle, and I

have never yet found n player who
did not want to get 'through a ttaine
as quickly ns possible.

Umpires sometimes make trouble for
themselves by allowing the game to
net out of his hands. The umpire
should always hold the players in
cheek, and they would never have
any trouble with the ball tossers. 1

started to umpire when I was but
twenty years old, nnd I have been at
It ever since. Umpiring is not nlways
plensnnt. but I like my work.

In order to be n successful arbitrator
one must possess a cool head nnd be a
pood judge of the players, for the ma-

jority of them are up to nil kinds of
tricks. For Instance, here is n scheme
that Frank Ishell of the Chicago
White Sox tried to work on me some
years ago. Isbell wanted to get out of
the game. It was bitter cold, and he
did not feel like playing. But lie did
not feel like going to. the manager of
the team and saying that he didn't
want to play. So he hit upon the
scheme of being put out of the game.

In one of the early Innings he tried
to steal second, nnd I declared him
out. "I wasn't out, nnd anybody who
siiys I was out doesn't know what lie Is

talking about," said Frank. He was
hoping that I would put him out of
the game, but I was on to his trick.
The next time he got on first he start-
ed for second ngain. Once more I had
to call him out. "I'm not out!" howled
Isbell. "Nobody but n crooked umpire
would call me out." The third time
up he singled and once more started
to steal second. This time he was out
by two feet. "I wasn't out!" he yelled
and handed out n line of talk that was
calculated to get him put out of the
game. As the day was cold and raw
he woind rather be sitting on the bench
In the clubhouse than on the bench of
the plnylng field. Frank saw that I

was on to his game nnd for the rest
of the game remained very quiet.

...." V ' f4' Extra inning Garnet a Hoodoo. ?
J) j

Are extra limine games a two-- '
I doo for the Detroit Tigers?

t Judging by the results in over- - J
time games this season this looks
to be a fiiet. Up to date the
champs have participated In 'i

T four such games. Two went ten
Innings, one eleven innings, and h
another strung along fifteen in--

nings. And the Tigers have lost A
every one of these extra Inning x
struggles. v

etarooara and Larboard.
The Italians derived "etaTboard"

from qiiesta bordn, "this side," and,
"larboard" from quclla borda,'
which means "tliat Bide." Abbre-- .
viated titcso two phrases appear as.
sta borda and In borda. Their close1
resemblance caused so many mis-- j
takes that the admiralty ordered
the "larboard" to be discontinued1
nd "port" substituted. 'Tort" forj

"larboard" is said to be first used
in Arthur Pitt's "Voyages" in 1850.
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"EVERYECLY'S .II IMTY"
It hes ion this distinction

licncrtl: .

H HAS MERIT.
Tlte pticc ixt jicrrd Ir' ?3 cents.

But it I clearer tn eolfee
tlut edits lc?fi Jctfire IT Is nn- -
iisi-aii- y Kicr x ccirrr. FLA-

VOR AM) rc?i.
YOU V.1L1. U.KT. IT.

Try a i.car:d.

"WERE ISFArVCY L KID?"

Whatpvtr SI a!-- k i:re tl ci;);! t cf
it the Lot Li y i rctd irr-d- c in these
parts is to c i r.d re in t,ur istnb-lishnin- .t.

Cakes tf kinds, pies,
puffs tatts ::iid 1 i:;oi. its

SURE WHOLESOME AND
APPETIZING.

aid have a ui.iform cxedlenw that
pleases our parlous. Kverytl inc sold
here sucRests daintiness and- purity
yrt it is really inexpensive.

James V. Kaspar

To C&lifornla.

New through tourist line to
Los Angeles, Calif. Leave Platts-mout- h

each Friday 12:03 a. m. via
Kansas City C. R. R. I. & El Paso
arrive Los Angeles Monday 7:05 a. m.

Returning leave Los Angeles Thurs-
day 3 p. in. arrive Plattsmouth 5:03
p. m. Sundays.

Hugh Norton,
tf Agent Mo. Pac

Our entire miillinery Meek tr ust le
closed out in six weeks, Mrs. J. S.
Dwyer, opposite postolfice, Platts-
mouth. 10td-5t-

This office just received a fine line
of wedding stationery at a price where-
by we can print them up for you
at a figure surprisingly low. Our
work in this line is up to the minute
and if you even thinking get-

ting married come in and look this
matter over it alone is quite in-

ducement, tf.

C. I). Clapp of Elmwood was in
the city yesterday on business.

H. Upton of Union was in town
today.

GlliSON FRElUEfi CAlCHtK.
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Baseball Experts Cut Pittsburgh
Coveted Tit! of Cost Backstop.

World's greatest cat' her this is tin'
nifty title that has h..n bestowed on

tifurvre il is. hi. the 1'ii .lies' great back
stop, by the Flitsbiir critics.

I cits who say that tlic popular
Muoiiey Is deserving of it. They claim
there is no Wind padt'.ist in the gain-- '

day who" is tiibby's peer lu ail
around work.

The blu Canadian has made a great
start this jear. and it will surprise ih

one if he equals or even surpasses his
great record of UK HI for consecutive
games caiv-thl- .

soli Is so hi:;, so ideally built, so

gi onoE oi'ison--
, pn rsr.CKiisr.ittv.r bac:;

f,rv.
work twice as Intrd as the ordinal",

r an without feeling any 111 effects.
Toil n irroe with 'Hack." He thrives
ai der it raid never loses his happy
spirit or his effervescent smile.

"Deacon" I'hillippe is credited with
bolus ns jroml a Judiro of ball players
as any man In the business. lie has
had wide experience and has excellent
Judgment In estimating tlx worth of
an athlete. The veteran t wirier Is au
thority for th statement th,.t when
It come to smooth, graceful w rk be-

hind the bat no has anything cm

Cllison.
(.;iljsb:i unites n hard Jid easy, said

"Iieacon." "lie does no because
l.e catches in such a naturally fret
i:::d easy Mylo that he runs little risk
of personal 'iijury. You never hear of
his mlssiui: a jrame ihrou'h beltiK
hurt .:id yet there are eitchets with
Rood r mtatlotis who are i 'wr.yi Kct- -

tinjr i io the way of ihe I nl. They
tight l.e s, ii'.ve as It cio'ies to :hem
and e oil. u la: l on w.ih k; .it or
hungc .'"r. ccrs. That's not Ihe case
with (Jlbson. lie is surely a wonder
ful liacksto-i.-

AFTH'i DIAMOND SCULLS.

Three CfiiJ:tn Oa anen Preparing
For E:jlkh Henley Regatta.

There Is a possibility that three
Canadian oarsmen will compete for
the Diamoud sculls, which Is one of
the feature events of this year's Hen-
ley regatta In England, July 3 to (I.

Lou Seholcs and James Cosgrave are
already in training for the event, and
now comes the announcement that
O'Ncil. the Halifax oarsman, may also
compete. O'Neil won the American
miateur sculling championship at Ie-troi- t

last year. .

If O'Neil decides to enter the Dia-

mond sculls Canada certainly will be
well represented. Before the three
.eave for England Canadian rowing
nthulasts plan to arrange a match

between them. Whether this plan will
io through, however, Is a matter PtIII

to be decided.

Sculler Greer After Durnan.
Former Amateur Sculling Champion

Frank P.. Creer of P.oston Is talking
of rowing n match race with Eddie
Durnan of Toronto. Richard Arnst.
the Australian champion. Is reported
anxious tn meet Durnan nt Toronto
after his championship race
with Ernest Harry of England In South
Africa next August.

DIAMOND CHIRPS.

Because of his excellent coaching at
third base Mctiraw will carry Fred
Tenney through Ihe season.

George Mulllu. the Tigers' lending
twlrler. Is twenty-eight- . 'He began to
pitch for Detroit at nineteen.

Vincent Campbell, the big and fast
St. Louis player, lias made a hit In

Pittsburg as substitute for Outfielder
Wilson.

Johnny Evcrs, like Eddie Think, has
never played on but one big league
club. Eddie started hi l'.ioi with Con-

nie Mack, while Ever played his first
game with the Cuba In l!'2.

Clarke itiiillth says: "A manager
should permit a player like Ty Cobb
to his let Judgment nt the bat.
Such men ine compeient to act on
thlr'owu Inl'latlv."

khaj:: i. gccd fokm.

Athletics.' St.'r Cn.livav Winning Ma-

jority o.: rb Cames.
Harry Ki inse, ihe riilladelpliia

Americans' sensational southpaw. Is

not being vtif'.i'i! as inn -- s ,e was
last year, with - result that he is
showing ov' n bettor form this s-- as.

than h "'id la;, when won over
ten oi.es, vniivo ::,.!. Kran-- e Is of
frail ph.v--- i !", a:l for this reason can-to- t

be i r v.l. but by using him about
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Thoto l.y American Tress Assortntlon.

HAKIIY KlifsK, AMKI:I- -

CANS' CI.1.VKH l'lTOIll'lt.

batters of hivlii-- nothing nnd belns
only lucky. Tint, of course, Is absurd,
for his work has shown him to be a

great pitcher. It is perhaps that he
has a delivery which looks easy
enough, but bailies nevertheless, the
deception not being recognized by the
batter, that makes hi in successful
Whenever a( pitcher Is charged with
being only lucky It's n safe bet that lie
has ability, for luck alone wou't carry
a pitcher very far.

INTERNATIONAL SHOOT.

Team Match With Canada For Spencer
Trophy.

An Interesting event of the shooting
season of the New Jersey range at Sea
Girt will be the llrst International
rille match with Canada, which will
be shot lWut Sept. 10 if the challenge
Issued to Ihe Canadians by the Ameri-
cans Is accepted, as It Is expected it
will be. The challenge comes from the
Association of American International
Ititlemen, which Is limited to those
who have represented America In In-

ternational contests, such as the I'alma
trophy and the Olympic games, ntal
Includes a number of the foremost
military shots of the country.

According to (lie terms of the chal-

lenge, tho match Is to be shot alter-
nately first nt Sea Girt and tli,en nt Ot-

tawa between Sept. 1 and Nov. 1 each
year. The teams are limited to six
principals and two alternates, all mem-

bers to bu citizens of the country they
represent.

Evert Saya He Will Never Dis-

pute Umpire Decisions Again.

Second Baseman Johnny Evcrs
of the Chicago National league
baseball team has arrived at the
conclusion that It is the best pol-

icy not to dispute any decision
rendered by an umpire. Aud he
has made up his mind not to
protest vociferously on any ver-

dict given ngalnst him this sum-

mer. In the past Evcrs litis been
known as tin Inveterate kicker
on close decisions at Ihe plate
and nt other places on tlte dia-

mond. At times he resented the
Judgment of the Indicator han-

dler so strong'' that he was
I'Jeetid from the contest, sus-

pended by the pp'shh'tit of the
league end. In addition, fined.
All this looms up as a piece of
foolishness to the second sticker,
and he declares It Is a thing of
the past with him. Ills reputa-
tion as a kl"kor will drift Into
oblivion, and he expects soon to
be known as "Peaceful Evcrs."

CURRENT SFORT NOTES

The $10,)(H) Charter Oak stake at
I'cadvllle will be for 2:13 trotters.

A 3,000 mile motorhoat race ft 3 4
New York to I'arls Is planned for
June.

Canada cadets of Harbord Collegiate
school have been Invited to shoot In an
English tourney on Sept. 8 In Loudon.

The Missouri valley conference has
asked twenty-fiv- e colleges to compete
In an annual athletic meet May 2S nt
I'es Moines.

Joe Homer of Michigan will surely
enter the shot put event at the eastern
Intercollegiate meet nt Philadelphia
May 27 and 2S.

The Philadelphia Amateur Athletic
union has nbout 4,000 members, nnd a
majority of the meets will be tmateur

I a (Tain this summer.

Suggestive Questions on

Lesson by Rev. Dr.
International Newspaper

Copy't. 1910, by Rev.

May 22. 1910

The ,c ltd of .Inlill the HaptiM.
Matt, xiv

I i ill Ion T( xt lie tliat is slow to
angif is lnhr than the mighty, nnd
in tnat. riip.tii
that taktth ,i

Verse 1 Wl.

trarch?

bis spirit, than he
eit,y Prov. xi

'

i va ll.n.tl th 1c

lo v.liut extent is the "taint- or
'jthe sayinps, or the indirt-c- inllucncc

of a good man, iiistrutiiriital in doing
good, its compared with liis direct iu- -

Uti. ni-- ?

Can you recall one or more cases
of conversion through words repeated
second hand?

What has the "fame" of Jolts ac
complished?

Verse Is it a fact that had men
tin coinpaiiv of aggressive

irood men and if so, why?
Verses 3-- low much good or

harm did John accomplish by re-

proving Herod of his sin?
What can you say for, or against,

the proposition, that it would have
been in the interest of righteousness
if John had kept his mouth closed,
concerning Herod's sin?

If John could have foreseen the re

sult, what effect would that probably
liaV had upon the act which cost
him his life?

Should a irood man alwavs remove
a laid man for his sins, and, if not,
what rule should he adopt in the mat-

ter of reproof?
When docs reproof do more harm

than good?
What can be said for, or against,

a man who marries the wife of his
living brother?

What is the moral, or spiritual
'. il r r- -

uiiicrence in marrying tno, who oi a
living man with, or without, a di-

vorce?
Specify the good that John accom- -

Barclay's

the Sunday School

Liricott for the
Bible Study Club.

T. S. Llnsrott, D. D.

plisht tlit'oiigli liis ileal li, ami what ho
jprohahlv would liae iiccoiiiplisheil
lial ho"lie!?

N'crse ,V To wltat Xl lit docs th(
moral senl'iini tit of a community keep
inen from out ward sin?

Does the moial sentiment of y

community have a healthful effect?
and is a man whose conduct is gov
erned by public sentiment a truly
good man?

At what stage, in the progress of
t hi.se (Vents, would (!od adjudge
He rod guilty of murder?

Verses ti-- 7 Cou ivitd and socials
functions en ate mental and nervous
excitt ntei.t , and im-pii- desins akin
to the common sentiment of the gath-
ering. Now, in such a case, is it safe
to commit ourselves to any course
of action, until we have got back to
our normal condition, and why?

What, influences induced llcrod
to make this rash promise to this
girl?

Kxamine by experience, or other-

wise, the ballad dance, the
round dunce, and the stpiare dance,
and specify their moral tendencies?

Verses S-- D liy what process did
this woman, Ilcrodias, reach this
deepest hell of cruelty and revenge,
of demanding the Ik ad of John to be

brought to her in a platter?

Which is the greater sin, to make
a bad promise or, to keep it?

Verses 10-1- 2 Specify some of
the results of nratificd revenge
ani m nether It brings happiness
or sorrow? (This question must
he answered In writing by mem-
bers of the club.

Lesson for Sunday, May 2!Hh,
lOlO.-Th- e Multitudes Fed. Matt.
xiv:15-2- I, xv:2!)-3- ).

THE PLACE

TO EAT

Everything neat and

clean and a good place to

go for your SUNDAY

DINNER. Board by
. r

the week. Lunch counter

in Connection.

Open All Kight

a

Center ol Block Between 4th and 5th Sts.

HILD

House Furniture and
Carpets, Rugs, Linoleums, etc.,

South Sixth Street. Plattsmouth, Nebraska!

Michael HUd, John Satfler,

Funeral Directors and

Phones 137 and 247.

THE SONG
Fit out at Frank's get a suit up to date, ,

Right in the fashion of woolens first rate.

A suit that will fit goods sound as a bell,

No outside shops will fit you as well,

Keep track of Mac's good value he sells.

Mac builds good clothes garments all neat,

Chicago's ready made agents cannot compete.

Examine his line and prices all through,

Look him up for a suit, saves money for you.

Reliable goods, all through his line,

Order a suit for the on coming spring time,

You find value for money here every time.

Daily 10

Restaurant

Cents Week

MICHAEL

Undertaking

Embalnters

TAILOR'S

The


